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Dallas, Tex., June 12 (AP)- The Dallas News said today in a 

copyrighted story that Maronia Oswald, widow of President Kennedy's 

accused assassin, believes she talked har husband out of an assassination 

attempt on former Vice President Richard M. Nixon. 
was 

The story,( written by Hugh Aynesworth, Dallas News reporter after 

interviewing the petite young widow before she went to Washington for a 

second appearance before the Warren comr'fssion. 

It continued: 

"Uswald's widow also disclosed: 

"That tasweld considered Edwin A. Walker an 'extremist' and believed 

he had done right last April 10 when he shot at the onetime Army general. 

"That regardless of her feelings toward her husband, she probably 

wouldn't have married him had they met in the united States and had she 

uneerstood him. 

"That she feels certain the Lee narvey was the lone assassin who 

killed President Kennedy and wounded Gov. John Connally, but it was just 

because 'he wanted to be a big shot," not because of hatred for Kennedy. 

,...The Nixon threat came last April or May, shortly before the 

Oswald's left for iew Orleans to live.... 

"Marha said she could not inoolit eh exact date, but said: 

"' He came walking into the room, all dressed up and had a gun 

(a pistol) in his hand. T asked him what he was eicing, where he was 

going.' 

"'I'm going to see.Richard Nixon,' she quoted Oswald as saying. 

"Teis was a few days after the atempt on Walker's life, and kxixs 

Marina figured that the word 'see' might mean, in view of her husband's 

actions of April 10. 

"Marina said she was afraid and tried to get l ee to talk about it. 

'we argued plenty,' Marina said, 'and he didn ' t go. I didn't know 

anything about Mr. Nixon. I don't know if he was in Dallas or where he 



was.' 

"ale added: 

"'It didnot mater to him who he killed. Ile just wanted to 

be popular.' She hesitated here, as she realized despite her limited 

Ilinglish, that the word 'popular' was not the word she wanted to use:" 
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